PRESS RELEASE

Blue Earth
E
Diagnosstics Supports Timely Consideration an
nd Passage off the Facilitatting Innovativve
Nuclear Diaagnostics (FIN
ND) Act of 20021 by U.S. Co
ongress
− Bicameeral legislation
n in U.S. Housse and Senatee designed too address equuity issues in p
patient accesss and
affordability
a
for
f innovativee diagnostic raadiopharmacceuticals −
BURLINGT
TON, Mass. and
a OXFORD,, UK, September 15, 2021 – Blue Earth Diagnostics, a Bracco com
mpany
and recoggnized leader in the develo
opment and commercializa
c
ation of innovvative PET
radiopharrmaceuticals, today annou
unced its supp
port of legislaation recentlyy introduced into the U.S.
House of Representatives and the U.S.
U Senate. The
T bicamerall, bipartisan b
bill, known ass the “Facilitating
Innovative
e Nuclear Diaagnostics Act,” or the FIND
D Act of 2021 (H.R. 4479/S. 2609), would reform the
current Medicare
M
paym
ment system to
t improve Medicare
M
beneeficiaries’ acccess to innovaative technolo
ogies
and safegguard approprriate payment to hospitalss for innovativve diagnosticc radiopharmaaceuticals.
The U.S. healthcare
h
sysstem relies on
n diagnostic imaging radioopharmaceutiicals and nuclear medicinee to
inform paatient manage
ement and asssess disease severity and progression aacross a widee variety of
medical conditions. Acccording to th
he Society of Nuclear
N
Mediicine and Molecular Imaging (SNMMI), more
than 20 million
m
Americcans benefit each
e
year from
m nuclear meedicine procedures1.
euticals are ap
ppropriately ddefined by th
he U.S. Food aand Drug
Although diagnostic radiopharmace
Administrration as druggs, the Centerrs for Medicare and Mediccaid Services (CMS) catego
orizes them as
“supplies”” by packagin
ng them, afterr an initial thrree‐year periood, alongsidee nuclear med
dicine services,
into “bundles” for proccedures that are conducte
ed in hospital outpatient seettings. Bund
dling paymentt
often reim
mburses only a fraction of the actual co
ost of newer ddiagnostic rad
diopharmaceu
uticals and
impedes the
t scientific advancement of new prod
ducts that cann help patients. Proceduraal bundling reesults
in hospitaals not receiviing appropriaate payment, and patients’’ access to ad
dvanced diagn
nostic imaging
radiopharrmaceuticals may be restriicted or denie
ed. The FIND Act, if passed
d, would help
p give patientss
greater acccess to a wid
de range of ad
dvanced diagnostic radioppharmaceuticals for condittions such as
prostate and
a breast cancers, heart disease,
d
Alzhe
eimer's and PParkinson’s diisease, and neuroendocrin
ne
tumors.
“Blue Eartth Diagnostics is the recoggnized leader in diagnosticc PET prostatee cancer imagging, and in lin
ne
with our commitment
c
to deliver inn
novative soluttions that infoorm patient ccare, we fullyy support
legislative
e passage of the
t FIND Act,”” said Terri Wilson,
W
Presideent, Blue Eartth Diagnosticcs, Inc. “The FIND
Act can co
orrect CMS paayment policiies to provide
e patients witth equity in acccess and payyment, and
encourage
e ongoing development off targeted rad
diopharmace uticals that caan have transsformative efffects
in patientt lives.”
nformation ab
bout the FIND
D Act of 2021 is available aat www.congrress.gov (H.R..4479; S.2609
9).
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About Blue Earth Diagnostics
Blue Earth Diagnostics, an indirect subsidiary of Bracco Imaging S.p.A., is a growing international
molecular imaging company focused on delivering innovative, well‐differentiated diagnostic solutions
that inform patient care. Formed in 2014, the Company’s success is driven by its management expertise
and supported by a demonstrated track record of rapid development and commercialization of positron
emission tomography (PET) radiopharmaceuticals. Blue Earth Diagnostics’ expanding oncology portfolio
encompasses a variety of disease states, including prostate cancer and neuro‐oncology. Blue Earth
Diagnostics is committed to the timely development and commercialization of precision
radiopharmaceuticals for potential use in imaging and therapy. For more information, please visit:
www.blueearthdiagnostics.com.
About Bracco Imaging
Bracco Imaging S.p.A., part of the Bracco Group, is a world‐leading diagnostic imaging provider.
Headquartered in Milan, Italy, Bracco Imaging develops, manufactures and markets diagnostic imaging
agents and solutions. It offers a product and solution portfolio for all key diagnostic imaging modalities:
X‐ray imaging (including Computed Tomography‐CT, Interventional Radiology, and Cardiac
Catheterization), Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), Contrast Enhanced Ultrasound (CEUS), and
Nuclear Medicine through radioactive tracers and novel PET imaging agents to inform clinical
management and guide care for cancer patients in areas of unmet medical need. Our continually
evolving portfolio is completed by a range of medical devices, advanced administration systems and
dose‐management software. In 2019 Bracco Imaging also enriched its product portfolio by expanding
the range of oncology nuclear imaging solutions in the urology segment and other specialties with the
acquisition of Blue Earth Diagnostics. Visit: www.braccoimaging.com.
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Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular
Imaging, http://www.snmmi.org/ClinicalPractice/content.aspx?ItemNumber=4825
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